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P A Y  YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
-*•—  

Bt f S ' T T  - ABSTRACTu^  COMPANY
Pr*>»^t and Accurate’ Work. T h e D a i l y L e d g e r

Insurance placed withu* 
is safe—we write it righ*
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Russians Refuse Admit 

that Germans Hold Lodz
OLD COUPLE TRAVEL WITH 

BABY IN LOCKED SUIT CASE
V.u L 'u ih t l  P r c

PETKOGRAD. Dei'. s. -It w ;» officially admitted In the Berlin
war office thi>. morning that the Bermans have heen enabled to mnki%
a vigorous attack for the past eight days in Russian Poland 
Three hundred thousand reinfoned the gigantic German army al
ready hurled against the Russians in the eastern theatre of war.

Apart of the reinforcement* are from the French front, it is 
understood, and arc well trained.

Tl.*e Russian war office refused to admit that the Germans have 
captured Lodz, the second largest city in Russian Poland and one of 
the principal manufacturing cities of the province. The Russians 
announcement today iu discussing the report eminating from Berlin 
that I^odz fell before the Germans Sunday, declared that fighting is 
still in progress there and that is fiercer than ever.

Ballinger Bootlegger 
Arrested at Rochester 

But He Escapes Again

PRESIDENT PROMISES 
BUSINESS WILL NOT 
BE FURTHER MOLESTED

THIRTY-FOUR 
GO DOWN IN 
OILSTEAMER

flu Unltrrt  I ' l l* *

LONDON, Dee. 8.—Thirty-foui 
of the crew of the oil steamer 
Vedra. perished oft Barrow when 
lie vessel burned ill the water.
Jt was officially admitted at the 

war office that twenty of the crew 
»elonging to Swedish steamer 

#erished when the vessel was 
sunk after it had struck a mine off 
-’inland.

Collins Sold 
io Chicago

B y  T in t i l i  l ‘r> *»
PHILADELPHIA. Dee. s.—Kd 

die Collins of the Philadelphia 
Athletics was sold today by Connie 
Mack to the Chicago White Sox 
which club he will manage next 
season.

The price of the disposal was 
not announced.

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc
Kinney Tuesday morning. Mrs 
McKinney is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. S. Harmon. We are 
glad to report that the mother is 
getting along nicely, and the new 
arrival seems to be well pleas d 
vit it Malinger.

"Win. Ilaveuliill. of the Winters 
country, .!. W. Tippett and .John 
llardigive. of tin.* Crews country, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Sheriff.!. I). Perkins was made 
to feel good Monday afternoon 
when lie received a phone message 
from Haskell informing him that 
the man Baker, charged with boot
legging in Runnels County, and 
who broke jail here about two 
weeks ago. had heen arrested and 
was in the hands of the officers at 
that place. But Sheriff Perkins 
received another message about 
nine o ’clock Monday night from 
tin* same officers that shattered Ids 
hopes and again give him a hard 
luck feeling that will require sev 
eral days to wear off.

This man broke jail the da\ Mr. 
Perkins qualified as sheriff, and 
‘for two weeks Mr. Perkins has 
heen making an effort to local« 
him. lie had spent nearly fifty 
dollars ou the job, having just re
turned from a several days trip 
up through the counties north of 
Ballinger, where he traveled all 
Thursday night, and succeeded in 
locating his man at Rochester, Tex
as, and phoned the officers at that 
plaee to arrest him.

The man was arrested and Mr 
Perkins notified. Mr. Perkins in 
structed the Haskell county offi
cers to guard the man closely, and 
advised them to handcuff him

as he would take desperate chan 
ces to escape. The Runnels Coun
ty sheriff had arranged to leave 
Ballinger Tuesday morning ovei 
tin* A. ik S. en route to Hamlin 
where the Haskell county officers 
were to meet him and deliver the 
prisoner.

About nine o'clock Monday 
night the Haskell county officers 
informed him that the man had es
caped from them. While en route 
to the train to bring the man to 
Hamlin after taking their prisoner 
out of jail, a stop was made foi 
supper, and while eating suppei 
the prisoner jumped out of tin* 
hotel window and made his es 
cape, lb* i-. still at lodge and Mr 
Perkins has little hopes now ot 
capturing him. as he will probably 
get into Oklahoma. However, the 
Haskell county officers have prom
ised Mr. Perkins that they would 
do everything possible to recap 
tun* the man and make good for 
their rarlessness in tailing to list 
the precaution given them by Mr 
Perkins.

Itu  t lh  l i n t  P in t » .

WASHINGTON. Dee- 8.— I>par 
tiim from his set speech. President 
Wilson before Congress today slat 
ed that the administration has 
Icomnleted its business program an 
d that hereafter business of the 
country will have a rest from res
trictive and corrective legislation.

G. II. Dierschke. of the Olfin 
country, was in Ballinger Tuesday 
to meet his wife and children, who 
returned here Tuesday at noon en 
route home from Austin and Fay
ette county. While here Mr. Dier
schke ordered the Banner-Ledger 
to his address.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garber are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
sweet little baby girl born to them 
Monday night Dee. 7th.

Carranza Talen 8f Own
.less** Stroble had busiiu* ss at 

valer« between trains Tuesday. Officers, Says A  Report
Liie Is Gonstant W ar 

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

in d iv id u a ls  s h o u ld  s a fe g u a rd  a g a in s t  N E E D  in t im e  ot
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

S a v e  th e  f r u i ‘ a o f  y o u r  la b o r ,  by s to r in g  y o u r  

u n s a le a b le  p r o d u c ts  u n d e r  s h e l te r .

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Bank
W h i c h  is Y o u r  B e s t  F r i e n d  in T im e s  o f  N e e d .

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

’ AW  take care o f our customers”

Neither cun it lie eon j*iu  i in/'d J 'h s m '

MEXICO CITY. Dec. s. A re
port i-* current her** that Geltend 
Cari-unza has heen arrested in 
Vera Cruz by his own officers 
charged with looting the trensur\ whi«-h have been taken in

learned, 
firmed.

It is known that the treasure 
at Vera Cruz was very well stock
ed. du** to th<* custom receipts

therei

1 lie officers were called to the 
Stephens Hotel, located near the 
court house square, late .Monday 
night to investigate a mystery 
that frightened the proprietor of 
the hotel, and what developed in
to one of the most pitiful eases 
brought to light in Ballinger in 
some time.

A man and his wife, giving their 
names as Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Laugh 
lin. and their home as Bradshaw,- 
arrived on the Abilene & Southern 
about nine o'clock and went to the 
St<*| kens hotel and secured room. 
The man was carrying an ordinary 
suit case when he alighted front 
the train and when he arrived at 
the hotel. Langhlin and his wife 
were assigned a room, and shortly 
after going t»> their room the prop- 
ri/*tor heard an infant crying in the 
room, lie did not nee a baby with 
the man and his wife when they 
came into the hotel or when he 

I accompanied them to the room, 
and becoming alarmed the hotel 

'proprietor phoned Sheriff Perkins.
Mr. Perkins made an investi

gation and found a two days old 
baby on the bed. When lie first 
entered the room the man ami

TDIA1 IK! II Q n n i lQ T  " i f e  could not hide the frightened 
I n ln L  111 Ui u i u U U l l I  ¡condition they were in, but they

at first denied having a baby iu
-------- tin* room, but being pressed by in-

Ttu rmtni Fre**• quiry from the officer they told
DKS MOINES, la.. Dee. S— In- him tin* baby was under the cover 

dieted master plumbers to tin* uuin on tin* bed.
her of :i»i faced Federal -Judge It developed that Langhlin and 
Pollack her»- today, charged with his wife left the home where the 
violation of the Sherman anti hahy was horn in Winters with the 
trust law. and the introduction of infant in tin* suit case, and 
evidence that government experts brought it to Ballinger locked in 
have spent a year in gathering will a suit ease. They told the officers, 
lie offered as soon as a jury is se- in further investigation that was 
cured. made Tuesday morning, that their'

The - plumbers trust." as the twenty year old daughter was the 
government refers to the National mother of tin* hahy and that it was 
Master Plumbers Association, is born Sunday at Winters, 
charged with fixing prices, with Langhlin and his wife first told 
illegal acts to put competitors out that they \V**ie taking the baby to 
of business and with restraint of a rescue homo, and later stated 
trade. that they were en route to Buck-
| The defendants are prominent \ ™ '*  orphan’s home with it They 
in a dozen central western cities: declared that t!u*.\ dul not 'now 
and this ease is but one of several "  ho the father of the child is say- 
started bv the government against that then-daughter had rê

fused to divulge this secret and

35 PLUMBERS FACE

the association. Another ease is 
under way in Ftali and another in 
tin* Last, but th»- Iowa case if tin- 
first to go to trial. It will estab
lish valuable precedents in hand
ling the others.

stated that she said she would die 
before slit* would tell.

Langhlin gives his age as 61. 
and that of his wife as -'>6. The 

( Continued on last pagd
ot that city. .since tin* United States troops ova

The basis of the report cannot I** euated the port.

RUNNELS GO. SUPPLIED SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
TURKEYS FOR ORPHANS AT MAVERICK GIN

The children in Buckner 's ( >r

IT’S THE SUREST WAY.

Pay your bills by checks on the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank, Bailinger. save the 
annoyance *»f making change, provides an 
ACCURATE ACCOUNT o f all business 

r ^ transactions. A cancelled ,check is an in- 
disputable receipt.

Í

T H E  F A R ME R S  AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

-F A T H E R S  AND MOTHERS BANK ”

The Bank That HELPS YOU L>*. Things.

♦Just a few minutes after lit 
plums Home at Dallas were sup steamed up ami started to work 
Plied with turkeys from Runnels Tuesday morning. Geo. King, who 
County for their Thanksgiving works for Fletcher «.V Borders at* 
dinner. The turkeys wire contri ¡the Maverick gin. happened to anj 
bated by different parties ami accident that may cost him his! 
through Rev. .1. YV. Elliott, field life.
missionery for t lie Runnels Count v .. . . . . . ■ Hu* accident occur«*«! about tv
.......***** -YrVt'1’ -V “  «V I« * * .  Awol-diiiK to inform:,tioi, I
pr.-»* to Dallas. -reeiv.nl at liallhifrer over the tele-

Rev. Llliott states that on ae- phone it seems that Mr. King wasi
icount ot tin* hail weather that working around a revolving sha/t
prevailed tillougliout the time tin when in some manner Ids clothing

j turkeys were to lie delivered at caught in a set screw on tin* shaft
Ballinger, that the number eugag and he was thrown in a cog wheel
<*d was cut down, but tweiity-om where his arms were mangled ami

; big fat gobblers were sent by t*x |,js face badly bruised.
press, and *lO..»0 in cash to sup j t js not konwn whether Mr.

¡plem. nt the shipment with, and King will have 1» undergo an
buv oiher turkeys or what ever operation and his arms removed

¡was needed to make the I hanks t,j- (Mq f|tc phone message only
giving «tinner complete. conveying the above information

The express t-ompaiiy did not ami stating that tin* man was
'charge anything for transporting badly injure*!.
¡the turkeys to Dallas, and they Fletcher & Borders, owners of 
(were shipped by express a> fast the gin. an* carrying liability in- 
jas they were assembled heir. snranee with the F. Shepperd &
J This was a worthy work and ^°- Hgeiie.v. ___
¡Rev. Llliott deserves much credit
for securing the turkeys and those
w ho contributed should lie made
To feel good to know that they ... ,,. ■ , • • .... . I uesdav morning tor lovahvale.'had a part m providing the I hanks r„ • . . ... • . ,.Texas where thev will spent! a tew giving least tor several hundred . . .  1 , ,
orphan children.

The Officers and Directors of 

The First National Bank

OFF ON HUNT.

AY ill Dunlap anti Kd Coffe** lett

weeks hunting deer turkey and 
hear.

X. U. Fisk, a horse buyer ot J. T. Scott, who recently moved 
Brow nwtuKtl. bought Hit horses iu to Ballinger w ith his family front 
Ballinger first Monday ami re-¡North Texas, had business at j 
turned home Tuesday morning. Kowena between trains Tuesday, j

are keeping aLireast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles. are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
*  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...THE...
FIRST NATI ONAL B A N K

Member ofj Federal Reserve System.

& £ 9 V iH M ä warn

\
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TH R DAILY ijkDLBH

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r the merchant will not take a mort
gage on a turkey crop. That

vuoiiatied every afternooa except Gainesville man must hav
#mnday by the Ballinger Printing cash from his turkeys bet
So.

e some 
cause lie

didn't have them mortgaged.

EARLY BANK RUNS.

W. SLEDGE............... Editor
fl. P. SHEPHERD..Busines» Mgr

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
«ier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
tard, secretary «nd treasiwer.

DIRECTORS.
4. Y. Pfearce, O 
frimmier, C. P. Shepherd. A. W 
¿lodge, Troy Simpson.

Now 
up to

Th# Dutch Fleet In the Thame* Started 
One In London In 1669.

The lust run of which we have any 
account in Hie history of buukiug oc
curred in the year 1GG7. It was quick 
ly 8top|Ms|. At that date the hanker«* 
of Kngiaiid were the goldsmiths. wbo 

j had a short time before begun to aad 
i hanking to their ordinary business and 

had become 'cry numerous and iu-

STOCKHOLDERS.
I. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Pm I Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H 
it. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Poarce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Gard 
aer, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
IVoy Simpson.

is the tinit* for ¡i man to live 
■the splendid things hit- 

friends will say of him after lie is 
dead.— Bonham Favorite.

A dead man can’t hear. If you 
have anything good to say about! fiuontial
a man, say it while  In* is t i l in g  am! in j«¡i;*| jjj,» |>utch fl**«-t suited up the 

I Wait until In* dies to say the ugly Thames, blew up the fort at Sheenies*. 
L. Parish., Paul •things. That’s the way we want set tire to Chatham and burned some 

yon to treat us. ! »hips of the Mne. Tliis created the
________  I greatest consternation in London. es|»e-

i dally among those who h>ul intrusted 
their money to the bankers, for it was 
known that the latter bad advanced

Y0UN6 LADY 
NARROWLY ESCAPES 

DEATH IN RUNAWAY

Children Cry for Fletcher's«

Webster county, Missouri, has a 
woman .sheriff and we are curious 
to know which pocket she carries 
her gun in.—Coleman Democrat.

That would not interest us as 
much as which direction the lady 
points her gun when she pulls it 
out of her pocket.

Dashing down Hutchings -\ve. 
about three-thirty Tuesday after 
noon, the Higgingothani, Currie 
Williams Co., double team hitched j 
to a delivery wagon, created much! 
excitement and came near costing| 
tie* iife of a young lady who was 
seated in her buggy in from of 
Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack Stoke.

The team started when tli * driv
er in some way let one of the lines

» i t1,1,11 T  ¡slip out of his hands while driving! 
panic a royal illmvn Hutchings Ave., near the oil) 
îl t«t tlii* nffoof mill. The team first struct a wa-

The unwritten
written.

law should In*

-0-

Sickly children need \V bite s 
- Cream Vermifuge. It nor only 
destroys worms, if there i»c any

Let it» insist that von save! t>"‘ . •». “ tt,s “ s 11 1str< ngtheninp 
enough money of .voile Christinas to“ lc >" tl,e s*0" ’a,ch . ,'l>'v" s
allowance to ivav vour noil tax. Price 25c per bottle Sold by t e

Walker Drug Co.

large sums to the king for public pur 
poses, and if was rumored that now 
the king would not l»e 
money. To <piell the ,.......  _
proclamation was issued lo the effect,**1* * I he team first struct a Wa 
that payments by the exchequer to the gun loaded with cotton in front J 
bankers would be made, as usual. {of the Ledger office. The team!

In 1«;ti there was another mu ou the ¡turned at such an angle that it! 
London banks, when Charles II. abut ,|j,| n(>t. stop them. The cotton wa- 
up the exchequer and refused to pay |KOn Was badly crippled and W. B. 
the bankers either principal or Inter- .... . . ... , , .*
est of the money which they tad ad- | t , 1  ̂ . 1
vanccd. On this occasion nianv of th«

*e to pay your 
-------- 0—-—

banks and their customers 
ruined.— London Standard.

were

SCHOOL BOARD W ILL
RETIRE BONDS

And now they say Carranza has | 
been arrested by his own follow -j
era for looting the Mexican trims-1 --------
ury. lie should he given a speedy! |,j making mention of tin* meet-1 
trial for lunacy. 'ing of tlm school board of the Bal- j

------- o--------  ¡linger Independent District last;
Saturday, we stated that tin* board: 
was discussing flu* advisability of 
retiring $¿000 worth of bonds.! 
We should hav«* stated that t he j 
bonds would he retired. The hoard 
passed favorably on retiring tlicj 
bonds, and the matter was made aj 
matter of records ami placed up 
01 1 tin* minutes. This will reduet ] 
the indebtedness against the dis 1 
triet $5000.

When You Travel.
Dou't wait until you reach the sta-

eotton on the wagon at the time 
was knocked off, but not injured, j 

Miss Holton, tin* daughter ofj 
J’. P. Holton was seated in her! 
buggy in front of the store of! 
N an Pelt. Kirk «& Mack, and was!

The K ind  You Have A lw ays Bought, ami •wiuoli has been 
iu use fbr over Ci<> rears, has borne the signature « t

aiul has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

----- . A llow  no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ J u s t -a s -g ««*  ”  aij® 
Bxprriuicnts that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P a re 
goric, Drops and Soothing Sy rups. It  is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its a g e  is its guarantee. It destroys A\ orms 
and allays EeveriSlmess. Eor more than thirty years it  
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, M ind  Colic, all Teething Troubles and  
Diarrhtjca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Komi, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pan; ,eca—The Alother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Beers the Signature cf

reaily to leave for 
tion. .1 few minutes before it is time'of town, when the

There are many social events 
ataged for the coming holidays 
The Business Men's Banquet is 
the first on the program, and from 
»11 indications will be tin* best of 
all.

for thè traili fo start, beforo you timi 
out (he tinte for starti»};, arriving at 
your <l«*stination ami tbe time <>f con 
uectlon. O.her passongers wish r«> 
take tbe sanie traili and must boy 
ticket». Anil «Ion i arcuo thè «inostKin 
of thè prlce of y«»nr ticket witli thè 
ticket seller. The pri«-e is seti hai by 
thè inanagì*rs and dir«*ctors «>f thè r«»nd

her home south 
team ran into

her buggy, demolishing tin* buggy j 
and entangling Miss Holton in the* 
wreck in such a manner that es
cape from death seems almost a 
miracle. Tin* young lady was re
moved from the wreckage with! 
her clothing badly torn, and badly! 
frightened. It was at first thought

The success of tin* poultry Inisi 
ness during the present year is 
causing other farmers to take in 
»  few chickens and turkeys as a 
aide line. A  Coleman eounty man 
has just sold 25 turkeys for $52.25 Miss Annie Harmon, one of tln*| 
and has nine gobblers and ten hens eounty s accomplished and sin* , 
left out of an investment of $10.00 e«*sstul teachers l«*tt Saturday lor 
made in turkeys last spring. The 
25 turkeys sold were only seven 
months old. Tin* turkeys were 
practically all profit.

If the price ts unjust, address a com* {that slu* w as  seriously in jured, but 
munies,thm t» then, and stay at home s|„. sustaincd only s, few 'sc ra tches
fill the price Is satisfactory or pay it 
• ml keep still.-- Kxelinnge.

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

C O M P A N Y , NEW YOWK C ITY .TM E C K N TAU I

and light bruis s.
The team fell after striking 

¡Miss Holton’s buggy.
Chicken Cheese. Thls is tfle r" ' st runaWuy to

Huil two chickens until tender; then to anyth ing  ill some tim*

Ballinger where sin* will attend the 
County Institut«* before going t « * 
tak«* charge of her school neat 
Winters.— Robert !.«*<* Observer.

take out all the bones and chop the 
meat line. Season t«« tasf«- with salt, 
pepper and butter, pour in enough of 
th«- liquid to make it moist; then put 
Into a rnolil. When cold turn out and 
?ut in slices.

R. L. Sides, tli * llatchd mer
chant left Monday afternoon for 
Brownwood. to look after business

Every farmer w«* meet now is in 
favor of good roads. As soon as
we pass through this | eriotl of Brownwood. to look attei 
moisture they will forget it and affairs a few days, 
declare that tin* roads arc good 
enough. When a man gets sick, 
he thinks a great deal of tin* doc
tor, but when In* gets well In* looks 
at the doctor as being a luxury.

--------o--------
Four holies have been charged 

with selling beer in Charlotte.
You have to In* careful in «l«*siir- 
uating tin* ladies. Would you call 
these blind tigresses or bool 
limbers?--Houston I’ost.

Mode of the Muse.
Bertie—Pn. what is nu anomaly? 

Ph—A li mmmnly, my son. is si poet 
with a collar that is too small for his 
be«-k.— London Telegraph.

and as tin* streets were crowded 
with vehicles and people a! tin- 
time it is very fortunate that oth
ers were not hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams 
and two «‘kildivn, of Norton pass
ed through Baliinger Tuesday «*ti 
unite home from a visit to relativ
es iu -Johnson county.

P A I D  TO GET THE G O O D S .
Consequently He Felt That They Were • 

Hi* by Right.
A claim onet* mad«* on the explorer 

f a  mo-on in tin* neighliorhood of da  
boon. Afrh-a. shows the weirdly pecui- I 
iar workings of the native African'» j 
mil «i Some <<f Cameron's possessions 
prow*«! unduly attractive to a native,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  JUST FOR ARGUMENT ♦
♦  SAKE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

To Andrew MeUeatli of tli** 
Temple Telegram: Tin* plural of
German is given as Germans: of
Englishman as Englishmen. Why 
the ilifferein*«* in ìli • plural forma
tion?-— San Saba County News.

Why is it we sav pants when 
speaging in tin* singular of tine 
necessity of man ? We hav«* only 
otn*. V"t olir wife  refers to them as 
“ vour pants.“

A Ca Vsvilb* man d < v* 
turkeys yesterday and sob 
for a good prie«*. That 
perfectly able to bob! his 
but tin* ch inees are that I» 
raise enough of it to worry 
Si — Democrat.

Ha«l it ever oe«*ured lo vou

in 7‘>í* 
I them 
man is 
cotton 
*’ idii'* 
him.—

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice o f  Mother no Doubt Pre

vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—•** I was not ab’e to do , 
anything for nearly six months,” writes «nd In- determine«! on transferring the 
j .rs. Laura Bratcher, of this p:ace, "and ownership to himself. lie aceordinglv 
was oown in bed for three mouths. „ai,, .....n:„ iv,. sjoo procure fo'r

cannot tell you how I sutiered with iiim the «•«•v**tcd goods 
my head, and with nervousness and i 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor fold my husband h? 
could not do me any good' and he h d 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to fake 
Cardui, the woman’s tome. I thought 
it was no use for I was near!/ dead a d 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I a;n able 
to do all of my won and m> own 
washing.
• i think Cardui is fhe best medicine in 

fhe world. My weight has increased, 
and i look the picture of health ”

If you suffer from anv of the ailmen's 
Peculiar to w omen, get a bottle or Cardui 
•oi/ir”. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. for it has helped sc 
many thousands of other v.e.,.k women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

Thru man H i»-nrm-«1 who rodu«-es hts . ; V ^ ’0(-L' - cam«*
leuruiiig to pr:ieti«-e.— Ilitopi'desa 1,1 uesi|;i_\ oil a \'is.i to her ilaugli-

jter, rs. John Mnnskcr ami fain- 
lily a few weeks.

«A,
Kiwi l« i Pint 
wk ite: fa 
cam m;i 

t ilt? Weil 
'  )  lauti 
i  IK*

J  kn«
^  itei-

t hat

tVrite tv: Chattanocjja tredicine Co., LedieV 
Advisory Dep«.. Chafar,oo?t Tei.r,.. for 
iH ttrurtiofs on yoor case anc bl pa^erc ox * Horre 
TrMUicaulor Aomeii,' in pia.n «ras-i-«*.. N.Ci. 1 kl

I'hr tissisixiit t«»«»k tin- money amt i 
did hi« b«*»u to earn it. hut Mr Cam 
«•run iiHd perversely locked up the very I 
articles that the fellow's employer tiad 
set his heart upon. Tin* man could not 
carry out his bargain, and neither did 
he feel that lie could part wiih the 
money Therefore In- run off with it.

What more logical than that the man 
who Was tile loser by $'JOO should ex 
P«*ct tin* explorer to make the loss 
good'’ This lie assuredly did expect 

lie weiii to Mr I'ameron and told ' 
him fin* story. «i«*maiidiiig in the first \ 
phi«'«- th«- *•_•:>«» which lie K'aincroiii by 
lo«-!.ing n|• his goods had coni|ielled the 
complainant to lose and. sin-oiully, tht- 
ro i'i il p, ice of ill«* goods thcins.-lves. 
whi«-li • *• it f->r tlu-si* artiitrary measure? 
wie.ihl now hav** been in his posses 
sion ¡t i> not stated that his «*xpecta 1 
lioi.s were realized.— London Spocta 
tor

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS E. B. Walker, of llatehcl, who
OV RUNNELS COUNTY was in the city Monday remained

--------  over night to wind np some bnsi-
I wish to announce that we an 11 css affairs and returned lionn* 

now ready to open onr clnn list lot 1 nesday at noon, 
another year’s contest in the K«-t

!erita, Kaffir, Maize, Corn, Cotton How to Bankrupt the Doctor^,
| I’cannts **tc., I have received about: A prominent. New York physi- 
IFifty reports on dub work while cian says “ if it were not for 1 lie 
this does very well then* should thin stockings and thin soled shoes, 
have been at least one huiidr«*«! oi worn by women the doctors would 
even more, how'ever we understand probably be bankrupt.”  When 
.tin* method of doing tilings which you contract a cold do not wait 
¡will make it much easier for you for it to develop into pneumonia 
lSeveral of the boys got prizes at but treat it at once. Chamb«*r- 
,tln* Agriculture Exhibit, and I am Iain’s Cough Reined'' is intended 

J getting reports every few days especially for coughs and colds- 
¡from some boy who lias sold J.is and has won a wide reputation by 
Feterita for $ 1 0 . 0 0  or $15.00 from! its cures of these diseases. It is 

¡sab* of crop, ami some have fed most effectual and is pleasant and 
pigs and have gotten froni $1S.OO safe to take. For sale by all dcat- 

;t<> $20.00 for them, and sm-li as ers. 
this is what helps the boy and 
girl to get a start in the world 

! And tlisi is my greatest ambition 
t«> help tile boys and girls help 

j themselves. Yon know the why 
way, and the howthe so come in

amt
the

lets get busy.
I am very truly yours, 

GEO. I*. McLEHLAND.
Agent

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

Fit His Case Exactly
"When father was sick about 

six years ago in* read an adver
tisement of Chnutherlaiu's Tab 
h-K in the papers that fit hi- ease 
exaetly,*' wriles Miss Margaret 
Campbell of Ft. Smith. Ark. "  lie 
purchased a box of them and he 
lias not been sick since. My sis 
ter had stomaeh trouble and 
also benefited by them."' 
sale by all dealers.

8
8
8
8

I
8
8

The City Barber Shop $

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a  

mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

H. O: Rhodes,

m
m

t

m
©

Most People
Who Eat—
Are Particular W h a t  They Eat.

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.

%W
t'ûf

Rattlesn-ik«*
Adr,-ui«*insr «-ivili%nti«»ii is fs-q «Minin 

Jsliing iln- raill«-sn;ik«- nii ili«* Am«*ri«-:m 
< «»ill ¡in-lit. 'I'll**:*»* :it*** -.a si to l>** tw«*lvi-
...... . :iihI tliirt«*«*n varieties. While
tin- poison of this snake is tisn;iil\ 
filial t>> man. it n«*v«-r attempts to 
strike unless j| j«i molest.><i

r,*
Wf>

W)
ib'a
» * •

liU?

A H ese  on H -m.
foil.*"«* Youth (writing to father» — 

r»**ar «lad. s*»nd tin* S.»ini Money makes 
Jie mare go

Fattier il-y return mail»—Yours re 
•**ive«l Im-tosi'd S"><* That ought to lie 
enough for a jackass. — M osto » Tr.u» 
seript

This Is Not the Way.
Wife «with mugnai»«*!— Here's an in 

tide on "How to Avoid War." lini. 
What does it sa.r—remain single?—Mom 
ton Transeript.

DR. C A R V E R
Suite 207 M iys Building.

ISan A iik*’Io. Texas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-inERAPELTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for O u t of T o w n  Patients.

j Mi*. ami M rs. M. ( ’. ( ’obit
- daughter. Miss Mozclle. of 
West College, left Saturday 

I Ballinger where they will 
Mrs. Cobh's parents. Mr. and 

¡M. I). Chastain, tin* next few 
San Angelo Standard.

and 
2dt> 
fot 

\ isit 
Mrs 
la vs

S  Security Title Companys
for your abstract work.

m

à L. B. Stubbs
m

$
Ob

Phones
94 & 363

The Home of G O O D  Eats.

©

M i

Selim the Grim.
Sultan Yaivnz S«*liin (Selim the Grim» 

Is certainly not a pleasant Turkish i 
|M>tentate to n*«-all. When tie created | 
his s«*<-ret:«ry Mohumin**«! graml vi/.ier
ttie ..... . man had to lie hastina«loed I
into accepting die lionor. For "Mayst 
tlion he Selim's vizier!" was a well , 
understood equivalent of the time for ; 
“Strike you dead." Si-lim loied litera- ¡ 
ture, however. The poem whi.-h Ids : 
brother wrote, iu tlie hour’s grace ! 
granted before he was strangled with [ 
every other fx.ssible rival to Selim, 
moved the Multan to t«-ars. But it «ltd 
not aa?e die iioet.—London Chronicle.

GET YUl#

VAPER gATHS
FROM

W. M. CART E R
CHIROPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

The Magic Washing Stick.
‘ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you 
said it would «lo and the clothes«

, wen* so nice and wnife with all y 
I that hard running left o f f . "  writ-|i 
<-s Mrs. Sant It Goodalc, Preston.![ 
Texas. The Magic, Stick is not a!| 
snap nor a washing powder. Sold ¡7 
by «iruggisls, three 1 (»<- sticks for v 
25c. or by mail front A. 15. Rich-j I  

lards Mediciin* Co.. Shernian, Tex. C

Miss ( ¡eri rude Dickinson [»assetL 7a  
through tli«- ei-ty Saturday -going 
to l*t. ritadboitrne where she will|^/ 
teach. 'S  * comes front Ballinger \w 

Sin Angelo Standard.

r) Christmas is Near—
Í  so drop in and get fresh 
•I cor lections. Try some 
f) ot my cider, something 
2 nice. Everything in my 
I  store is Fresh and clean. 
') Try me, that’s all.
I  f  ire works o f all kinds.

N. Passur

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦» ♦  # A

* FIRE INSURANCE
* The Best Companies
* PROMPT SERVICE
* Your business solicited.
*

#
#

«

* 
«

Mias Maggie Sharp.
Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦

*  
#

The Magic Washing Stick
"A l l  glory lo the Magic Wash

ing Stick—my clothes w**rc asi 
; white as snow.”  writes Mrs. SaHi«* j 
j Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not! 
la soap nor a washing powder but 
! a peculiar article which makes, 
¡dirty clothes clean and beautiful! 
| without a bit of rubbing. Sold «*\- ! 
druggists. tin«- - 10c sticks for 25e 
or by mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co Sherman, Texas.

JEW ELL CUNI
Dealer In

Second Hand Goods
Repairing a  Specialty.

W. ( ). Woods, of the Oxeen conn 
i try. was transacting business in 
j Ballinger first Monday.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.
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e w  M e a t  M a r k e t
—  t h e  G lo b e r  O ld  S t a n d . -—

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
w ill be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T "

Phone
126 ■

Mulching*. A \e .

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

Bo l l in ge r ,  l e x a e

N O T I C E
Now ia»the time to make your application for land loan?, i lrar. more) 
on lana in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andextet d Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my off.ee.

I I .  G ie s e c k e , B? ^ r*

$
©
$

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons 
$ & 5 0

m
m
m

LOOK WHO’S HERE—
HE ARRIVED TODAY

i I
A

1

R o a d s te r  $ 4 7 9 .0 0  
1 c u r in  g G a rs  $ 5 2 9 .0 0

F. O. B. Ba l l inger

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

g Harwell Motor Go. Bu Minué r 
Texes I

4 ^  Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
w jfj o f the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
. . .  extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 

\ [ ( j )  but when they do we w ill repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use them is not much.

m

Phone 15 for one today. mm

Tin? Iininlsoim* little Shetland 
pony and the outfit that goes with 
him, including a huggv and har
ness arrived Tuesday, and was 
unloaded and is being exhibited 
around town.

This pony is a solid black, and is 
a pretty little fellow, lie was 
shipped direet from Pony Fairv-  ̂
land, Greenfield, Ohio, to the mei 
ehauts that are giving tickets in 
the contest.

The pony is ready to make tin* 
acquaintance of all the boys and 
girls in the contest. Each one will 
be given a ride in the buggy, and

a ride on tin* pony, and you will 
l>e able to judge for yourself what 
a valuable little outfit this is for 
some hoy or girl.

Don’t get an idea that this is a 
cheap outfit. It cost the mer
chants about $4:><UHI, and is cer
tainly worth getting out and work 
ing for. The hoy or girl receiving 
the largest number of votes will be 
awarded this outfit. The contest 
closes Thrusday night. Dec. 24th 
at twelve o ’clock. All ballots must 
be in the ballot box hv that hour. 
Get tickets from the merchants 
and work for your favorite candi
date.

Sewell llavenhill, of the Winters .Miss Gertrude Kagan, daughter 
country, was among the large of Tom Eagan, a few miles east of 
crowd in 'the city first Monday. jBallinger, left Monday afternoon 

_______________  for San Antonio\where she will

I The Marc Washing Stick. th" Sis,m #f <'l""'i'ly
“ l cannot speak highly enough! _______________

in praise of the Magic Washing 
Stick. It saves half the labor 
in washing. .Makes the clothes 
sweet, clean ai 1 white as snow 
without the use of rubboard,’

r.a ,. , . i , • , ' of annoyance. 1 would have badev, Je.xas. Sold hv druggists .. • . .
i ■ ... ,• , .. , ” •, coughing spells and my lungshive lOe stieks lor 2 >c or hv mail. - * i - f i J . i i ». . .  ' ... were so sore and inflamed 1 heroin A. I>. Klchar<b, < o., Slier- . , , , , .... ’ gan to be seriously alarmed. A

Mrs. M. T. Morgan ami son. -I. P 
who had been visiting their son 
and brother, .lohn Morgan and 
I family left Monday afternoop for 
Waco.

iTheB allingerC ottonO ilC o.!
• ¿5* ^5 • ¿3* • ¿5 •

J. S. Keese left Tuesday after- 
\ noon for San Angelo on i short 
i business t rip' .

YOUR PATCH W O R K -
Around the house calls for Lumber, Paint. Etc. We give 
the little orders our prompt attent ion and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

Joe Oliver of the llatehei coun
try w is transacting business in

, Ballinger Tuesdav._______ ;_______  t
F. I.. Gerhardt, of the Crews1 

country, was marketing cotton and. 
supplying in lialliuger Tuesday, j

G. VV. Rav, of the Maverick 
country was supplying in Dnllin- 

jger Tuesday.

Win. Puinphrev, had business in 
Pa'linger between trains from 
Win; rs Tuesilav.

___ !_____  i
J. W. Pipkin returned home) 

Tuesday at noon from a business 
trip t<> Brady and Browmvooil.

DON’T TORGBT
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

A Declining Art.
“Don't yon want your !my. Josh, to 

In* a ïiknI spet!«*r?" asked tlie school 
teacher.

“ I limino." replie«) Farmer foriitos-

WIT IN HISTORY.

A Br.ef Addre«* and a Pithy Reply 
That Won With Royalty.

Fmleriek the Great om-e eranted a 
hearing lo a snhjeet on condition that 
lie should cut his remarks very short.

“Let him say lint two tv<>r«ls.” said 
the monarch.

.'cry well.” agre«*d tin* subject. and 
on entering the presene«* of l-'riaieriek 
he held «»ut a petition and utter«-«! but 
the two words:

"Sire, sign."
The subject won b is  re<|U«*st.

King Henry VI! I. w ished to commis
sion a iiolilemaii .if his court to visit 
Fraud* I.

It was at a moment when interna
tional relations were «*xtreui«*ly shaky, 
amt tin* courtier showed irt> particular 
desire to absent liims«*lf from his home 
and country on so d ingeroiis a mission.

‘T)o not la* afraid." said King ll»*ury. 
“If you lose your life in ray service l 
will avenge you n hundredfold. I will 
take «iff III«* heads of all the Frenchmen 
tu my power"

"Thank your majesty; your majesty 
is most gr.K-ious." said the e«nirti«*r. 
"but of «1! those heads which you take 
off th**r«* may not be one which will tit 
• ■n my shoulders."

Tin* witty reply resulted in the court
ier b»»itig «-sensed front his «lang«Tous 
acssion

California Womai. Seriously 
Alarmed.

“ A short «time ago I contracted
a severe cold which settled on my 

w“ ."on no ” l l oooouiu, aiK[ e*u,sed me a gnat deal
writes Mrs. K. M. ( ardwell, ror- ,i|( V ....   ̂ , , , .. of annoyanec. I would have had

| thn 
j from

j ,iuni’ _____________ friend recommended Chamber-
Gain’s Cough Remedy, saying she 

Mr. Childress, the Miles hotel had used it for years. 1 bought a 
man, ha«l business in Ballinger • bottle and it relieved my cough. 
Monday. the first night, and in a week I

-------------------  was rid of the cold and soreness
GO TO— Ballinger Saddlery 0f my lungs,”  writes Miss Marie 

! Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank- Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For sale 
; ford for Saddles, Harness, etc. by all dealers.
('omplete line of Saddlery goods, -------------------
and accessories. Shoe work ami R. R. Cogsdell, of Winters, pass 
general repairing our specialty. ed through Ballinger Monday af- 

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. ternoon for tlie East to visit a few 
12-linon d&w. weeks.

^  ^  ^

fÎÏWOOD AND SÓÑ1
d /

vh
vh
v b
«v

W i l l  Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

^   ̂ Before selling see them in the city. ^

W

W
f p

so

sel. “Almut .-ill the noli«-«* :i good speller 
gets now allays is bein’ calici) «ni occa- 
simially li» decide a l«-t."—Washington 
Star.

A Poor Remedy.
“ 1 notice a man w h<> had a cold in 

his hea«] has committed suichl«*."
”P.k»i- fellow* Mow what fool fri«*nd 

couhi have advised him to try that 
reiinsly V — Philadelphia Ledger.

Very High.
“ I just got that doctor'» bill for that ' 

fever of mine."
“How was itV"
“It was a very high fever—liighe: 

than I dreame«l "

Unusual Sight.
Ou'-e we were young, and now we are 

ol«ler. but h*-v«t  y«*t have wo seen a i 
man's wife going to iiis folks for a«l- 
vl«-e as to what she should buy.—Gal
veston News.

American railways run their passenger equipment from HO to lOo miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried one» are 
doing? D r i v e  in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure ot motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

IT* IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

Classifying Man.
Men may be *1 iv¡<1«*« 1 into two « lasses 

—those w Ini regard whiskers as an or
nament and t!*• »'-«• win» hold shaving as 
a sacred «Isity.—Atchison <;l-dic.

Faith must l»eeoine active through 
works.—(J. \\‘. \V«*n<!t«*.

Just Had to Talk.
M a d g e W l iv  don't von think before

you speak, dear? Marjorie— if i di«l I 
that I shouldn't have time to snv half I 
what I wanfe«l to say.— London Tele- | 
graph

I
H a p p y .  Indeed.

Romantic ltea«!**r — Did your last i 
3 <iv«*t end happily? Author—Yes; the ' 
publishers paid no-.*2.<>oi> the day I tin | 
lshe«l it New York Tinu-s.

MIND AND BODY.
Human Emotions Have a Potent Effect 

Upon the Physical Being.
A man U banded a telegram. He is 

eating and enjoying Ids dinner lie 
r»ads tin* «-indents of the message. Al
most immediately afterward hi' botl.v 
is a-tr«*mbh*. hi' face «-ither reddem» 
or grows “ashy white," Ids appetite is 
gone, 'in li is tit«.- «-If<*>t of tlie mind 
upon the stomach that it literally re- 
fuso.s tin- food: if forced upon it it 
may rejeet it entirely.

A message is «ielivi-red to a lady 
She is in a genial, happy mood. Her 
lace whitens, site trembles and ln-r 
body falls to the ground in a faint.
ieinpot iriiy hi-lph-ss apparently life
less. Such art* the intimate relations 
bet ween the mind and the* body.

Brent stress or anxiety <u- fear may 
In two weeks* or even iii two days' 
time so work its ravages that the per- 
ioii looks t«-n years or even twenty 
years older. A person has b«?en long 
given to worry or perhaps to worry in 
extreme form, though not so long; u 
well defined «-as«* of indigestion and 
general stomach trouble, with a g«-n 
erally low«-r«*d and sluggish vitality 
has become proilouiie«jd and tixed.

Any type of thought that prevails in 
our mental lives will in time produee 
its correspondenee iii our physical 
lives. As we understand better these 
laws of i-orresjion«i«*iices we will lie 
nior«f «-«n-fiil as to th*- t.vp«*s of thoughts 
and emotions we conseiously or un
wittingly entertain and live with. Hie 
great bulk of all «1 is«-ases are gener
ated in tin- boily through eertain states 
and eonditions of mirul lialph W aldo 
Trim-In Woman s llouie Companion.

‘N kptunjs Daughter” Princess Theatre Wednesday, Dec. 9

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any pa't of the city
Good Mük, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Share o f Ycur Patronage Solicited.

VViil « J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Self control ¡s a great virtue. He 
in most powerful who bus himself in 
bis own fiower.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Do You Get It?
A young author solaced himself with 

the following epigram: Criticism is
always of value, if only to show us of 
what little value criticism may som«*- 
times lie —Woman's Home Companion.

How He Called.
He—Do you know I’ve called full a 

dozen times and not found you in. She 
—Nor will you «-v«-r find me in if you 
eall in that condition.—Boston Tran 
•cript.

M A N Y  A SQUARE flEAL
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ ofl"' may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77

mm
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RED CROSS SEALS NOTjART SALE FOR THE 
FOR WAR SUFFERERS RELIEF OF BELGIANS

. M g U t

JERSEY COWS FOR 
FARMERS AT COST

*Y

FIRST APPEARANCE 
HERE OF THE 

WORLD’S RENOWNED 
STAR

A N N E TTE
KELLERM ANN

( The Perfect Woman 
with Form Divine )

m

( Í NEPTUNE’S
DAUGHTER”

500 PE O P LE  

1000 SCENES

The Greatest 
Motion Tableau 
Ever Conceived

An Criminal Fairy 

Roma ce, together 

with the Most 

Stupendous, Thrilling 

Awe-Inspiring and 

Daring Aquatic Feats 

Ever Presented 

to the Public

■ S E E .
THE MODERN VENUS

THE MOST PERFECT 
WOMAN in the WOULD

S i e d i l i  io  T in  I m i l i )  l . u h i i i  -

W ASl I L\li I • »X. |)t*C. Is . \oill 
ol the proceeds from tlu* sal

The
meree

Abiletq* Chamber of Com 
have just disposed of a ear

hu Lnila1 /“n*,-
PHILADELPHIA. Dee. s, -

proceeds Horn the sale of jThouasiids of dollars is e.\peeted)|oml of .Irtsev rows at actual cost | 
Ked toss hnsttnas . e.ds winch to he raised for the relief of famil- The cows were pureliased for the

thiou-hout lie and depentlenfs of French and ,,ur,,0se of «listributing among the* 
the henei, Belgian artists, hy the sale of art farmers and they were' sol<| to!

works, all donated hy American the farmers at iust what they cost! 
pit inters and sculptors, which he t In* ( handier ol' Commerce. 
g«n here today. The auction salt ( The Abilene boosters are push-! 
will continue tor «• itr111 days. i n a  campaign that will no doubt I 

Sculptors, pictures and otlici |„> g|<pat help in creating a mar-! 
decorative objects, all done by ket for poultry and dairy protl-i 
persons ot recognized merit, com- n(.js. The Chamber of Commerce! 
prize the offerings. Those who jUIV(. |,a,| paired and placed* tit'

are being sold widely 
the I 'nited States for 
ot the iinti-fnherculosis movement 
will he used for war relief pur
poses, according to a statement is 
sued today hy Ernest P. Bieknell 
*\a¡'tonal Director of the Ameri
can Red Cross.

Mr. Bieknell says: "  The Ameri
can Red t ross is de.-ply appl'eeia 
live Ot the svmpathet le interest 
which has inspired the suggestion 
lcom various parts of the I nited 
States, that a eei tain percentage 
ot the bed Cross Sales C illld 
which lias been used for the last 
six years exclusively tor the pie- 
Vetitioii of tuberculosis ill die 
I nited States, he expended ihC 
. ear aid the European war stif- 

iierers. While the Red t'ross is 
trying vrry hard to lais- a large 
war relief fund and is anxious to 
secure emitril.utioiis that will in 
crease this fund. We do not feel 
justified in adopting any policy 
which will tend to cripple the 
'tuberculosis work in this country 
which is dependent for its siipi ort 
to so large an extent on the sale 
of Red t'ross Christmas Seals. The 
anuouneemeiit that a preeentage 
of the Red t'ross Seal money 

' would go to our war relief fund 
might possibly increase ‘ lie sale, 

j but in our opinion, the final j» 
suits would show a distinct loss in 
that part of the proceeds going 
for tuberculosis work.

"A t  the pr seiit time there are 
over one thousand aiiti-tubereulo 
sis soeiet ies dist ri! HI ted over nearly 
every state ill the I ’nidli. and even 
in Vela Cruz, the Canal Zone and 
far off Hawaii, which are depend 
net almost entirely upon the re
ceipts tl*otn the Red Cross Seal 
sale for tlnir work during the y ai 
|!l|."i. Tile people of the I nited 
Stars must support this local win 
against tub«-icul»sis, which an 
Dually kills 2IMI.00U people, and at 

■ the present time is leariug a trail 
of a million \ oitnded.

BAD BLOOD

put in bids today took little risk, 
as in» objects will he permitted to 
leave the Art Club until the last 
day. inexpectation of a higher
offer.

P R I N C E  S ^ J
T H E A T R E ^

...Tonight...

Picture Program

Was ih rigThe Magic
“ The -Magie Washing 

t ! <• finest thing in tin 
( leans the clothes without rub
bing makes the whitest clothes i 
ever saw

¡the prominent road crossings on 
all roads leading ilit4» Ahih-ne sev 
enty-five signs, about 2x3 feet, 

(healing the inscription; “ Mr. Far
mer. equip your farm with three 
dairy cows, two hundred chickens, 
two brood sows and be iudepend- 

Si iek is ‘‘bC miles to Abilene where you | 
w m id hv*N find a market. "

Btick

anymore 
»loes all you say it 
give it for not lung 
Used. I lupi* e\ cry 
it." writes

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
I cannot 41 c without it! with local applications, as they

«lis
as

cannot reach the seat of th*
• •as»-. ( 'atarrh is a blood or cun
stitutional disease, ami in order 
I»» cure il you musí lake internal

is

\!l you say is true, it j 
will. 1 would j 
I have evci ' 
lady will try1

Mrs. \V. F. Cumuli! remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ashdow n. Ark. 'Plus p» miliar arti taken internally, ami acts direct
c!e is sold by druggists, three lt ‘t 
slicks for 2-’»c or l»v mail from A 
It. R'udiards Medicine Co., Slier 
man. Texas.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.

W have our ¡>laee of 
in a ¡rt*rfe«*t sanitary comlition | 
and in compliance with the pure; 
food laws ot the State, ha\e ju>t 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter house, complete in every res l
...... and will keep it in splendid1
shane at all times.

WY w i l l  buy  your stock amt 
Imii-s from you at top prie»*s, and 
will always supply yo u  willi the 
b.'-st the market affords. W'e will 
appreciate your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Phone IS.”*.

Stanlev ( ameron

ly upon the blood and mucous sut 
i faces. I bill's Catarrh Cure is not 
I a quack medicine. It was pres 
j cribeil by one of the best physi
cians in -this country fot years 
and years and is a regular pres
cription. It is composed of the J 

¡best tonics known, combined with! 
uttsiuess j ; |„. |.(.st blood purifier, acting di 

rectly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of *the 

I two ingredients is what pro
li’

Current Events 

Mut liai.

N< s2!t-

Vellgcnee of < ¡old. 

Reliance.

wo

i 01

Admission 10c

LEGAL BLANKS.

luces such wonderful results in 
curing catarri;. Semi l'or testi 
mmdals. free.

F. -I. ( IIENEY ,k CO.
I Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's Family 

constipation.

rop

price »•>('. 
Pills for

Hatred of the Nations for One 
Another.

tfdw

tía; 
■ food 
rid •
, I nie !<
a voi« l 
is tin

’rop.,

THANKS THOSE WHO CON
TRIBUTE TO ORPHANS

in the stomach comes from 
which has fermented, b *  
this badly digested fond as 

y as possible' if you would 
a bilious attack; II 

leiie dv von need. It deans

I want to thank the kind friends! 
who assisted us in sending tur-! 
keys to the Buckner's Orphan 
Home for Thanksgiving «limici j 

rbiiu'i *or 1 Mdhlivn of tlmt lumie. < Kvn 
ing to tin hcavv

Children 25c A d u lts  25c
Ills was V as

t
born 

•arlier 
ot her

Old People Travel With 

Baby in Looked Suit Cas

i j y  LRT1SED LETTERS.

•U« hd Vert is.'
»aft : 11 g • Texa-

Patronize our Advertisers.

Oil ice rs advised them to leturii to 
tile mother with tin* child at once, 
and further investigation ¡s b«*uig 
made.
Baby Adopted by Ballinger Peo 

pie.
Learning that the little babe wa 

an unwelcome visitor inti* tins 
world ,aml desiring to adopt .1 
child. Mr. a> I Mrs. E. D. I laden 
made appli . ion to Mr. and Mis 
Latighltn 1 this Imby. Mr. and 
Airs. Laug 1 very readily ««on 
sellted to I ee tile baby 111 the 
home of M . and Mrs. 1 laden,, and 
the necessary papers were cxeciit 
»■d and the l*ai*y has been given a 
good home where it will be eared 
i«»r ami raised by foster parents 
who will 1 1 0  doubt see that it never 
suffereis tor anything in this 
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilad«‘ii have no 
children, but have longed for a 
child, ami in the past they have 
been unfortunate in losing an 
adopted child. In «doping this 
baby, who so unexpectedly and mi 
d«*r such tragical conditions, earn» 
to Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. 1 laden 
have th«' h«'st wishes of their many 
Timmls for sin <*«'ss in raising 1*

i.ts: o. 1
I lee. ,». Ifl i 4 ¡it

Baxter. J. A.
Bates. •). E.
J »«'llllett. S; 'll! • »III»' 
t 'oleinan. Maggi 
Darden. Alr.s Daisy 
i h'driek. Slu-rman 
> letch«*r. Miss Marion 
Frreson. Ed 
< icrdol). Audi'
I irren, S. L.
J lab', \V. P.
II lldsoii. M isx A d d  i»
J ,i'WÍ>, I ill-»
Loyd, Erwin 
Alarsludl, Ray moil 
Alassingill. S. II 
Miller. C. II 
Pool, Alvin 
Rhyne. \V. F. (2)
Stanfield. Rev. .1. T.
Waldrop. II. \V.
Walker, Jerry 
Woo« In an I, fa ll 
When . al'uig to* th' *.«>,-«• let ;

ters please say “  Advertised”  am j 
give the date of tbi> list. After tw 
weeks tl:,'s»'* letters will be sent t» 
the dead-letter-officc.

Janies J. Erwin P. M.

ministerhad ¡Saturday a 
«ni bis 

T lu
be,ids and weigh«« 
Al| Rimiu'ls countV

Preston Watson of Ballinger and

Luropea
liatl«-d <*a use« I by 

j warfare it v> ill ♦•ngend"r 
Wats !*«• tWee 11 th«' same nations in 
the flltur«'. Tile s«*iis yet unborn 

■ will carry this hatred in their 
i blootl 1 f* blaz*' into warfare when 
; the spark is tou»d*od by Kings or 
I .Statesmen who aiv y«*t 111 infancy.

Jt s bad bl«>»»»I that makes your 
1 Jiver sluggish ami the xanu 
| Idood causes y«»ur stomach miis- 
ehs'to I .so tb ir «'lastieity and be 

I come flabby and weak and that 
means imligcsti*>n.

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis 
eov«*ry. purely vegetabl«' and free 
1 r«»m au-oiioi or narcoti«.*s, is not a 
H«*er«'t r«-m«-»ly for all its ingrcili 
cuts are print«*«! on wrapper.

Take it as «lire«*ted ami it will 
search «nit impure and pol.oiious 
matter in the stomach, liver, bow
els and kidneys a ml drive it from 
flic system tbroaglt t!;•• natural 
channels.

i It will peiictrat«- into the joints 
i and miiseb's. j ml «lissolvc the pois- 
I omuls aeeiimulations. It will re- 
placc all tin* l*a»l blow! it «lriv«*s 
out. with rich. | ;ie blootl lull of busin«*sx 
vital force. It will furnish you 

: with tin- kind of bl »«»«I 'that iu- 
j creas«'s ciiegry ami ambition, that 
puts tin- entire l*«»<ly in .such per- 

j t‘«*«*t physical »'«unlition that brain 
or muscles know no fatigue.

It will «•!«*ar the skill; «•«•/.eina, 
pimpb s. rash, bh P lies will dry

» - ami strcugtbeiis th 
liver and bowels, ami restores 
eii«*rgy and <;h«*«*rfulness. Prie«' 
.'»('<•. Sobl by The Walk' f Drug
Co*

A MONSTER BEET

J. L. King of flu* Tluniipson- 
( ase.v section » as} of the eity.j 
brought i u i « » ( '. A. Doose s » * î t i«*« • j

m  is »*»beet
vine«* this year.
»••et bas b or s dit 1 » * i**-111 

¡»> pounds 
nul in*»*»Is to

grow ’ lie bigg*'st ami best in «•( 
erything. F tin* rains, ami tin*.' 
ar»‘ eomi 11 g again tliis s«*5is»»u
sami' ¡is hist fall.

rams many u er«* 
stomach |hin«l«*re<l ami could not bring llieir 

turkeys to town and get them in 
■*t li<■ sliipnu'iit we ma«le. but others 
ii*ontribut«‘«( mon«*y. We sent 21 
turkeys and .+ 10.Ü0 in cash. With 
tb«' ckickeiis furnislied tin* home 
had enough for tli«*ir Thanksgiv
ing dinner. We hope to In* abb* to 
supply turkeys for the Christinas 
«Jinner. If you have one t«> send 
I«*t it go on to the home. 1 als«, 
want to thank those who helped 
in shipping the turkeys, and es
pecially tIn* Wells Largo Express 
Company for carrying the turkeys 
to the Iioiih*.

J. W. ELLIOTT.

\\ e keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds uml will sell in any 
quantity «lesiteli. Following is a 
list of stock now on hand:

( 1 Warranty Deeds, (ail kinds) 
2 (¿nit * ¡aim Deeds. Vendor 

Lien Notes, i 4 Promissory Notes 
•>. Chattel -dortgag's, (tj Re 

base Mortgage or Dee«! of Trust, 
I 1 » < rop .Mortgage, Charge
«nid < i»-» 1 it Slips, (!• Release of 
\ endors Lien. 1 <' Power of A t
torney . 1 1 fransfer of \ emi«*r
Lit-n. 12 < arlmti paper. (13)
Rental Ctuitraets. (14 Bills ot" 
Sal«-. I.’» Deeds of Trust, (Iti) 
Borni for Title. 17 Contract be 
¡"»•»•u Principal and Agent for 
Sal»- of Real Estate. IS) Build
ing Contract, lb Contract for 
Exel auge of Property. Single 

jand Double Acknowledgements 
21 A id« la vit t « * any fact. 22 Pro 

11' st Blanks. 23 County Clerks 
■ < '«'i tifica tes.

When in need, of any of the 
ab»»v»‘ call and wc can supply you.

t h e  b a i .l ì n c e i ; p r i n t i n g  
c d .

I dwtl'.

WIsat «o do !or
a Bad Headache

p,. often r.-k v.’t at to do for a
I .ad b i»ia<iio. in any dm« st«»ro
im.l ask the man at the fountain to 
Pive yen a little of Hicks’ C 1 inuline in 

>i water. This is sa g ucees s-

tl¡(.i Association.

Wheezing in the lungs iudicu'tcs 
that phi gm i> «»list met ing the 
air passages. Ballard's llor»- 
I omul Syrup loosens tin* phb'gm 
so that it can be eougb«*i| up and 
• 'j»'ct«‘d. Price 2öe. An«- and +1.(Nf 
p> r botti»-. S«*ld by I'll»- Walker 
I trug ( '«..

Cured of Liver Complaint
“ I was suffering with liver coutj 

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point 
Bla ik. T«*.\as. “ ;:n»l »b-eided to try 
a 2o«* box of Chamberlain's Tab 
lets, am! am happy to say that 1 
am compl«*t• ly cured and can re« - 
uiiiiiii iiil them to every one." F01 
sale bv all dealers.

Missiomry for Runnels County) ,.,use it rein canse oí
Hie 1¡. adae’.vy wl»eth*-r fr »tn heat, cot<( 
pvi;.*l> or n rvousnt.-s. You can ale-*.' 
l.ny it in IOC, 2ÔO and ÓOc bottles to 
have nt home.

It Is a liquid n.r.d very pleasn̂ it to 
talie. There’s no sense in poin? 
around with a terrible hcrtd:uhe when 
it can be removed so ■easily.

J. If. Tucker of Ilatelnl. bad 
in Ballinger b«‘ w»-«'n 

I rams I uesday.
Crawford Cobieu of tin* Truitt j 

country, was among tlu* business! 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesdav.

For SORE or WEAK EYES, I 
us<* Dickey's Obi Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Foci
in-1-1 Lfim

symptom oi 111  
'ake a dose of Her- 
eases. Tile pain «lis-

|r|| Satunlay en route to Bront«* wlu-'-
th«*y go to tlu* bedsitb 
brother, Ben. who i-- i 
San Aug« b» Stainlard.

*f tin’ll
then*.

E. Shuni, of tin* Maverick «•«»un- 
try earn«* in Monday afternoon 
from San Angelo where In* Inni

T. A. Puckett, of the Wilinelll 
country, and El«* Michoides. of tlm 

t.**eii t<* att«*n«l a mm-fjiig of irriga Wingate country. \\» r«' among tin 
tion engineers. visitors in Billiuger Monday.

t i / T I I B  S W E E T E S T  C A M D I E S —
vb
Hi
\it
Hi

inn* ■ '
Miss A«la Watson passed thr«»ugl. au< d,f ‘ PP«ar: boils, earnime.es

1 and «»tin t- cviileiiccs of *taiiit«*«l 
blootl V. ill pass away never to aj>- 
pear again.

C»-t Dr. Pier«*«* s (iohb'ii Medical 
Discov«*ry at any mediidiie «l«*al«*r 
today, in either li*pii«l or tablet 
form as you prefer. It 's the one 
great blootl maker and purificr 
tîiat all weak or run down ¡»copie 
«»light to statt to us«- at on«*«*. If 
y«»u want g«»o»l blo«»«l. good health 
ami eb-ar skin. g« t a supply toilay.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
^  ...................I . «  * «• * ! A «k  J mmr t r

< lil-cb c iid cr •» !Ruri«Mu!TlrHH<l> l’ilio m I » * «I I <«»bl '
»» . . -, **.lc'«| r .th  F it.« R iMmxi.
'U k o  r*» I5ujr o f  y o u r9»rNi??1 *. /. • rriUMIf ^TFR«
III \ •. '»  p.‘i ' I ' l  lA, í r 25

yr . r .  ¡tW i'C  ». t.A» i« .l - . ■* 1«

50LD£Yt)M!STS£YLW*HERE

Heartburn is 
s Good. ! «ligi'st ion.

J bin«* ¡»i such
__ i  appears instantly. Tlu* bow» Is op

[»■rat»' speedily and you feel fin** 
vigorous ami «*ln*»*rful. Brie«* *»()c 
Sobl bv In»* Walker Drug Co.

RooersBeu S. Long ami R. I), 
bad business at Rowetia hetw**«*n 
trains TiU'sdav.

May be secure«! at the house wher«* the clerks ha :»r a fa< ■«.*,y f*-r 
knowing how t<* pr»*|»erly preserve the GIFT that mai • s you 
GIRL know y«*u twice as much as before Christina- We handl«*
JACOB'S. VASSAR A N D  OTHER BRANDS.
Remember Chris* mas is only off a short while an«I <*ur -lebrate«! 
brands of candies awaits your in»[»ecti«*n anti c»»n.s«.qu" order.

\ v - Daviil Smith 
calile in Sumía y 
in I>alling«*r a I«

of San Angelo, 
a 11ernooii to \ isit 
w da v.s.

F. E L D E R  a n d  SON^j;

Lame back limy conic from ov«*i 
work. »•» * I»1 s'ttleil m tlu* muscles 
of the back. «*r from «liscase. In 
tin* tw«» former eases tlu* right j 
remedy is Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. It should be rubbed in 
thoroughly over tin* affected part,I 
tli»' relief will be prompt aml| 
satisfactory. I’ iree 2.««*, ;*0<
+ 1.0H per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

au* 11 
Tlu*'

HOT L U N C H E S -
served to ease the palate o f the 
most chronic son o f indigest
ion in a manner that will cause 
tit? more fortunate brother to 
forever afterward make my 
place his place. Hot drinks 
also served.

The

ALCOVE
P. S. CHEW, Proprietor.

A TEXAS W-J?fD£R
The Texas Wonder cur** kid j 

nev and bladder 1 roubles, «iia 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and- 
bladder in both men and women, j 
Regulates bladiler troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

I is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, ^t. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

—

Q
U EE N T HEATRE

T O N IG H T

TODAY'S PROGRAM
"  Limile Love" in 2 parts, the 
girl of mystery . The greatest 
serial »Irani;) ever produced.
' 1 0 1  Bisonf “  Meiisien Blue 
be;u <1. «Iraunitized in 2 parts 
troni J li«* story in Century Mag 
azure by Geo. Bren son I low- 
anl.
Bt ei ling " A  <• r oss t h e 

Court. Featuring Max Ashei 
A story ot Schultz engage 
lueiit to Miss Prim, but wh«*n 
Mainly appeared in a win
dow across the e«*urt V>eliultz 
experienc'd a ehajige ¿f heart 
ill»' out coin«' of t i. ' fJ L , ;l i r is 
unlimited. " \

4

!
< Inn lie Castor returned home 

Sunday from Millersview where In* 
jhad been doing some «*em«*nt and 
rock work the j»¿ist week or two. ;

Patronize our Advertisers.
iI

A d m i s  s  i o n 
1 O G E N T S


